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odlrews Sentenced Vears in GlheaTing
newsFIRST CAVALCADE OF TALENT

1Pee Wee Batten Places
First In Talent Show

Dixie Classic
Debate At'WF

WINSTON-SALE- (AP) A
University of South Carolina" stu-

dent won first place in the after-dinn-er

speaking division of the
Dixie Classic' Debate Tournament
last night at Wake Forest College.

Winner was Fred Le Clerq. Sec- -

Is Not So Visit
UNC For 5 Years

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
By FRED POWLEDGE

I IILLSBORO An ex-stud-
ent who couldn't stay away

from the University was sentenced Friday to 2-- 4 years in
prison. He was convicted in Chapel Hill's summer "cheating
ring" case.

The ex-stude- nt, Herbert G. Andrews, 37, ok Durham,
cannot set foot on the UNC campus for the next five years.

Judge Raymond Mallard of Orange Superior Court
sentenced Andrews yesterday after a jury deliberated 51 min-

utes --and found him guiltv of:
1. Two charges of breaking and entering University

By MARY ANN FISHER
J- - f

J" JTalent flowed freely Thursday niffht as twenty groups j

r r i : i - j . r it)i v.uioima suiucms exiurmeu a
comcdv talent in Memorial Hall
Cavalcade of Talent.

The first place prize went to Miss Mary "Pee Wee"
liatten and the combo that accompanied her. which included
George Ballard, Ron Oldenburg, and Jeff Stribling. Second
place went to Hoke Simpson, and third to Bruno's Combo, v

Miss Batten and the combo did The judges were: Kay and
medley of songs, including parts ' gia Kyser; John Clayton,

' Tonight You Belong To Me" tor in radio and television; Harry

prcssure caused them to vorry
about the Caldwell Hall incident.

When Andrews took the stand,
he repeatedly denied stealing ift--

examinations and entering either
pairi,veii offices or South Build

offices.
q brpaking and

entering and stealing examination
I

PaPers- - '

Andrews attorneys immediately
appealed the case to State Stipre;i:e
Court

Judge Mallard, in delivering nU
sentence, said:

"It is a very despicable thing
that you have committed. I don't
know whv you did it ... . You ap- -

parently are living in a schoolboy's
vorld in which you've never grown
up." j

Andrews' mother, with whom he
and his children live, slumped cv-- '
er a chair and started crying si--

lently.
The sentence consisted of a 12

year term in state prison for brew ¬

ing and entering the dean of stu
aent affairs' office in South Build-

ing to look at Andrews' and an
other student's records, and a si-

milar term for breaking and eu- -

They Star In Playmakers Production
Al Gordon, left, as Eben, and Jo jurgensen as Abbie star in the

Carolina Playmakers' production of Eugene O'Neill's "Desire Under
The Elms" which opened here last night. The play will close Tuesday
night.

in j?

&3
FROM RADIO DISPATCHES

VIEIiNA The Hungarian gov
ernment Friday was virtually
without a government. The can-tr- al

direction what little there
was was in the hands of the
cabinet secretariat of profession
al civii servants.

10,000 armed rebels were re-

ported in the hills around Buda-
pest, waiting for a chance to at
tack the Soviet troops. The fight- - j

ing Friday reached a temporary j

lulL
m m

PORT SAID Egyptian suiee
commandos attacked British
troops in three separate grenade
assaults. .Three Egyptians wro ;

wounded. There were no British
casualties.

PARIS Secretary of Stalo
John Foster Dulles, leaving the
NATO meeting which ended Fri-
day, said the meeting accomplish-
ed a great deal to bury, if net
dissolve, entirely the differences
between the western allies ver
the Suez Canal situation.

-

NEW YORK Two of the
country's noted publications
Colliers and Woman's Home Com-
panion were faced with an al-

most inevitable end of 'publica-
tion. Colliers faces a debt of $

million - alone this year. Ar.
aroused body of employees pleai
ed to keep the magazine afloat.

t

Littie Notice "
May Be Given
To Reservists
' . .

-

Carolina gentleman , who are
Army reservists are receiving let-
ters from the Dept. of the Army
that speak ill of things to come.

The letters inform the reservists
that they may get little advance
notice to report for active duty
in case an emergency arises.
Amount of time will be allowed
according to the type of emergen -

cy. Whenever possible, a 30-da- y

alert period will be given.

.mi i a iine leuer aavises individuals
that they should arrange their per -

sonnel affairs so that a sudden en- -

try upon active duty would cause
the minimum of inconvenience.

Green Door",
"Mickey Mouse" and their version
ol "White Ciristmas." Hoke Simp-ron- ,

accompanying himself on the
"Jamaica Farewell" and "Matilda."
Bruno's Combo, which consists of
Bruno Raso, Les Sutorius, Joe
Alexander, Wally Kuralt, all fresh-
men who began playing at fresh-
man camp, played "Tenderly" and
"Shake, Rattle, and Roll."

Don Jefferson and the Embers
provided music before the show
and between the acts. The organ:
zers wished to express particular
thanks for their participation. G. C.
Pridgen, director of the show, said
"Don Jefferson and the Embers
added from 50 to 100 per cent to
the show."

Dave Davis, director of talent and
!naster of cermonies, feels that the
show wa3 a tfreat success. He said.
I thought that the response wa

tremendous and that the turn-ou- t
showed us we should make it &t

least a yearly event. We hope to
discover more new talent for each
new show, and make each one .a
progressively bigger success.

Others who helped to make the
show what it was were Doris Ad-kin- s,

who worked with a staging
rmd production, and Miss Eleanor
Riggins.

THE MORELAND CASE

Council Decides Today
Next Step-O-n Moreland

tering an office in Caldwell Hall ;ame several weeks later,
with the intent of stealing an ex icenhour admitted to cheating
amination. - , . with the examination. He became

The third. harge, breaking and the state's witness in the ea.M
.entering. .Cal-dwej- ; Ilall., .and - lar- - however, and appeared this week
ceny. of an examination, resulted only as a witness against Andrews,
in a two-ye- ar road term for An-- j ue is still a student at the Urn
drews. Judge Mallard suspended it.- - versity.
charged .Andrews with court costs, ' Andrews, who was suspended
and placed him on five. year proba- - from the University after numr-tio- n

with the condition he not act ous appearances before the Honor
foot on the campus for that time. Council, has served a federal pri- -

Hc was convicted on testimony son tern, in connection with a ii-o- f

a present student. Max Icin- - quor still raid. His attorneys ar
hour. ' gued Friday that the prison term

Icenhour testified he negotiated was largelv responsible for the

Few Universities Want
ivy League Football

wiae variety ot musical ana
in the first annual Carolina

Middleton, manager of a Durham
ladio station; and Sam Selden, head
of the Dramatic Arts Department.

Hodges Up
Before The
Rhodes Group

ATLANTA, GA. UNO student
Luther Hodges appears here to-

day before Rhodes Scholarship
Southern District Committee.

Hodges was named one of twj
North Carolina finalists in 1956'
Rhodes Scholarship competition
Wednesday in Durham, N. C. by
North Carolina State Selection
Committee.

He appears today before the
committee with Malcolm R, Wil-
liamson

I

of Duke University,
North Carolina ' other finalist.

Hodges and Williamson . will
compete with contestants - fro n
Florida, Georgia, South Carolina.
Tennessee, and Virginia-- . Four
winners selected from this grou
will receive Rhodes Scholarships
for a minimum of two years
study at Oxford University.

Press post-seaso- n football survey.
Replying to a question about the

likelihood of other colleges adopt-- 1

mc aiumuc iuvi- -
(

ball, 42 of 58 gave negative an-

swers and only 11 affirmative.
And several of those added com--

(See UNIVERSITIES, Page 3)

Praise Is

Given YRC
By Adams
The Young Republican Club of

UNC Thursday night heard Keith
Snyder, president of the organi-
zation, read a letter of thanks from
Sherman Adams, Secretary to the
President of the United States.

Adams complimented, them for
their wcrk in the school's mock
election, which Eisenhower won
by two votes.

Contents of the letter are as fol-
lows:

YRC, University of North Caro-
lina:

The President is delighted to
know that he won the Universi-
ty of North Carolina campus
election. Thanks for letting him
know and for your help in up-

setting a precedent.
Sincerely,
Sherman Adams

Snj-de- r said that there is an
effort underway to get either
Senator Knowland or Vice-Preside- nt

Nixon to speak at their an-

nual banquet. Knowland is Sen-

ate Minority Leader. Both are from
California. Rep. Paul Jonas will j

be invited if Knowland or Nixon
cannot appear. I

The club discussed plans to at-- ,

tend the forthcoming YRC con-- !

vention in Winston-Salem- . They j

plan to send about 20 people to
mi-- . ; : 4.I

.xne aiiair. ine convention is sci
for Feb. 8-- 9.

A

11
Jf '

probation for four years for the
alleged violations. f

Casey and Bubas issued state-- !

ments yesterday denying any vio-

lations on their part in the case. i

They said the charges involving
them were "without foundation''
and "contrarv to the facts." j

The Consolidated University of
Ncrth Carolina, of which state is
a unit, has a directive which states
that "If at any time it is clearly
established that anv member of
cur staff has wilfully violated any
of the bylaws of our conference
or the National Collegiate Athletic
Assn. or that he had knowledge
of any violation and failed to dis-

close this information to proper
authorities, he shall be dismissed
immediately."

State Coach Everett Case de-

clared yesterday that neither he
or any other State athletic offic-
ials intend to resign as a result of
the Moreland incident.

Faculty Will
Attend Meeting
December 28.

The' entire Classics faculty of
the University of North Carolina
will attend the 88th meeting of
the American Philological Assn.
to be held in Philadelphia Dec.
28-3- 0.

The professors included in the
group are: B. L. Ullman, P. H.
Epps, J. P. Harland, Walter Al-

len, Jr., Albert Suskin, and Char-
les Henderson, Jr.

Professor Allen will present a
paper on Cicero's famous line, "O
fortunatam natam ne consule Ro-

man"' (O fortune blest Rome, born
in my ccunselship.) This line has
served to blight Cicero's reputa-t:c- n

as a poet, but it is Professor
Allen's belief that the line is

according to Roman theo-
ry and lh!t Cicero's political
enemies are responsible for the
ridicule it received.

Professor Ullman is serving as
the APA chairman of the Liaison

j Committer on Microfilming Manu- -

script Catalogues, a joint project
in which the Library of Congress
and numerous scholarly organiza-
tions are participating.

Other members of the faculty
going to the meeting include: Ben
Reece, Charles Gross, Elizabeth
Hunter, Charles Milhauser, Ron-

ald White and Mary Martin.

ond Place went t0 Burnell Chaney,
Denison University of Ohio. Both
sPke at a banquet given the some
60 debaters and coaches attending
the tournament,

Fjnai round jn the extempor--

aneous division will be held at
1:30 , p.m. Saturday.'

i

Three rounds of debating were
held this afternoon. Final rounds
are scheduled for 9 and 11 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

The teams are debating the na-

tional collegiate topic, proposing
that the United States discontinue
direct economic aid to foreign
countries. '

Schools participating in the
tournament in addition to those
named above- - are:

The University of Miami, the
University of Florida, Duke Uni-

versity, the University of North
Carolina, Georgetown. College of
Kentucky, Carson - Newman Col-

lege, George Washington Univers-
ity and Wake Forest College.

Job Searchers
To Have Aid
Of Free Book
M pry preparing' " to seek

jobs"rnav finil help in a book now

bejnrde., available. Without
cbstvb'stne University Placement
Service. .'..'The'; Book's, entitled' Career, is
hard-boun- d and contains 256
pages written and paid for by 148
leading American companies "who
bring together notice of all their
opportunities for college men in
jone place."

The books will be available Dec.
17, 18 and 19 in 211 Gardner
Hall.

Free books will be available for
senior and graduate school men
in d ScjenCes Business Ad- -

ministration and Journalism
Depts. Reference copies may be
obtained by others through the
Placement Service.

Career features cross-indexe- s to
help seniors pick their best em-
ployer prospects.

The book is distributed through
official agencies on 600 college
campuses -

COMPETITION FOR N. C.

UNC Student Is
By RONNIE MILLIGAN !

James Brewer, 24 year old sen-

ior art student from Asheville,
N. C, received news recently that
his two entries had been selected

in tne lenth Annual competition
;

for N. C. Artists. The contest will
be held in the N. C. Museum of

Bruno's Combo
To Play For
Dance Tonight
Bruno's Combo will furnish the

music tonight for the Christmas
danca held in the Rendezvous
Room frcm o-1- 2.

Sponsored by Graham Memor-

ial Activities Board, the dance is
planned for all UNC students and
their guests.

The Rendezvous Room will be
d3corated with a Christmas tree
and other holiday trim. Refresh-
ments will be served.

All members of the campus
community have been invited to
. 1 .1 : u ; f r i tuie uance wim.11 is uiiereu irep
of charge by GMAB.

ing. He maintained his innocence
of the charges through the whole
trial.

In Thursday's testimony, lcen-hou- r

said Andrews became alarmc :

when lienor Council heat was turn
ed on. Icenhour, who told the UNC
administration and student repres- -

entatives of the Honor Council all
the facts of the case last summer,
sajd Andrews made open threats
to ms jje wnen he discovered iiie
student was talking.

This, too, Andrews denied.
The whole case was built aroucd

"unexplained cheating on examina-
tions lait summer. Icenhour, who
was a summer school student, said
he wrent to Andrews for the exami-
nation. Icenhour's explanation to
officials, and Andrews' arrest.

bad treatment" Andrews had re- -

ceived irom the University and
Honor Council since then.

"lie's trying to overcome anc!
live down the previous case. said
the defense.

University students Pat Pat icr- -

sin anu Jim oum appeared oil.i.the witness stand during the tna!.
Patterson was head of the sur.v
rner Honor Council this year, .and

J Exum presently is chairman of the
j Men's Honor Council.

All Autos
Should Be

egistered
The Student Traffic Court will

not take action until after Christ-
mas on those students who failed
to meet the deadline of Monday,
Dec. 10 for paying their registra-
tion fee. The Traffic Court is
busy now with several cases deal-
ing with excess parking tickets,
speeding and other violations.

A student who brings a second
car to school or a replacement
for the original one must register
it with the proper authorities in
South Building; however, he does
not have to pay an additional S2.50
for Iho second sticker, according
to Ray Jeffries of the Student Af-

fairs Office.
Many students have not been

registering their cars, thinking
that another $2.50 was necessary,
he said.

License numbers of automobiles,
numbering close to 100, without
registration stickers have been
tyrned in to South Building. The
numbers will be sent to Raleigh
as soon as possible for identifica-
tion, according to Jeffries.

ATLANTA. Ga. The Nation-
al Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People agreed to open
its books to the state of Georgia
in compliance with a court order.

Dormitory Night Life Is Alive
With Pre-Holid- ay 'Fun Times'

RALEIGH (AP) North Caro- -

lina State's Athletic
Council plans to meet today to de- -

cide what the school's next step
will be in the Jackie Moreland
case. -

It may decide what action, if
any, to take against Asst. Athletic
Director Willis Casey and Asst.
Basketball Coach Vic Bubas.

A telegram released earlier this
week by State College Chancellor
Carey H. Bostian implicated Bubas
and Casey in the Moreland case.
The teleeram from Atlantic Coast
Conference Commissioner Jim
Weaver said Bubas and Casey had
knowledge of and participated in
alleged violations involving the
recruitment of Moreland, a former
high school basketball star at
Minden, La.

The NCAA placed State on

ARTISTS

In Art Contest
Art in Raleigh. Dec. 5 Dec. 30,
1956.

Brewer's work consists of two
original pieces in ceramic sculp-
ture, painted terra cotta. The work
is made of fired clav and paint- -

ed many different colors.

Brewer came to the University
in 1951 with intentions of study-
ing dentistry, but he later decided
to change his major to art.

After one year of college, Brew-
er dropped out of school and went
to New York City to study jewciry
designing. Six months later he
was drafted into the army.

Since the army offers great op-.-j

portunities for artists, both ama-
teurs and professionals, Brewer
continued to learn about art.

While stationed in Alaska,
Brewer entered an art contest
sponsored by the army's special
services branch. The entries con
sisted of paintings, handicrafts,
sculpture, furniture design, etc.
Out of a total of 35 competing
entries. Brewer won first prize
with his jewelry dssign.

Robert Howard, art instructor,
said: "Brewer is a good sculptor
and has developed rapidly both

in feeling and . structure since
his return from the service."

with Andrews for purchase of an
examination paper, and went with

I Andrews to Caldwell Hall while the
j defendant entered an instructor's
: office and returned with the paper
This happened a second time, he
said.

' Icenhour said he also stood guard... ...
while Andrews entered the dean ot

! student affairs office and produc- -

ed bis (Icenhour's) and Andrews'
permanent records. They did this.

J he testified, after Honor Ccuncii

the students left to carol, taking
Christmas baskets and gifts to the
infirmary and to shut-ins- .

The Nurses Dorm had its an-

nual Christmas dance last night
in the basement of Cobb dorm.
The music was furnished by a

colored combo from Burlington.
i

GM'S SLATE

Activities at Graham Memorial
today are as follows:

Men's Honor Council, 1:30-6:3- 1.

Woodhouse Conference Room.

Cosmopolitan Club, 6-1- 2, Roland
Parker I, 2, and 3.

G. M. A. B. Dance, 8-1- 1, Rendc- -

VOUS Room.

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in rh Infirmary yes
terday included:

i

Malcolm McLean, Lewis CoJy,
Roy Coleman, Robert Baggett.
Robert Brawley, Joseph Bryan,
Benton Beard, Philip Logan, Ma-

rion Bell, Ivey Heath, Grady Phil-
lips, Allan Spader, Jack Lewis,
Charles Davenport, William Best,
Philip Reinhardt, David Lough-lin- ,

Dawson Carr, John Barto,
John Kauanagh, and Radford
Folger.

NEW YORK (AP)-rAltho- ugh

a lot of college administrators and
some newspapermen think the
Ivy League's pressureless football
program is almost ideal, there's no
great rush to follow the lead of
the Ivies.

Arid if other colleges ever pur-

sue that movement, which has
eliminated spring practice, toned
down recruiting, restricted sched-
ules and, in general subordinated
football to other aspects of aca-

demic lifQ,' they will do it very
slowly.

That's the majority opinion of
the sports writers and broadcast-
ers in the Associated

"No Highway
In Sky" Free
Flick Tonight
Marlene Dietrich stars in the

first Saturday free film prestat-
ion. "No Highway in the Sky",
tonight at 8 and 10 p.m. at Car-
roll Hall. Co-starr- ed with Miss
Dietrich are James Stewart and
Glynis Johns. '

This performance is something
in the nature of experiment, and
if the audience at this program
is reasonably large, it is prob-

able that there will be a future
Saturday free film series, accord-
ing to Seamon Gottlieb, chairman
of the Free Film Committee.

James Stewart portrays a scien-
tist who finds himself On a type
of plane of which he has just
warned the aviation world of the
dangers. The passengers on the
plape include Miss Dietrich and
Miss Johns, and the probabilities
of a crash throw the three into
close contact.

The Free Film Committee an-

nounced that there are two more
films remaining, "Incorrigible"
and "Arsenic and Old Lace" on the
Free Film Series, instead of one
film as reported earlier this week,

By JOAN MOORE

The Yule - tide season finds
dorm night life at its best as stu- -'

dents attend parties and prepare
for more "fun time." j

Only' a few remaining days and i

the bustling Carolina campus will
be vacated by students, but now
in the dorms there are brilliant
red and green decorations, glow-
ing trees and bubbling Christmas
laughter.

Many of the women's dorms are
haring informal get-togethe- rs af-

ter closing hours. At these "all
female" parties, pajamas and roll-

ed hair take the nsd in the fash
ion department as coeds indulge !

in food and fun.

The Mangum Men and their
dates nartied at the Elbow Room
last night. Spirits were high
while holiday music added to the
merriment of the occasion.

The residents of Smith will en-

tertain invited faculty guests and
their children Sunday afternoon.

At Mclver, a buffet supper for
an expected 125 persons is on
the social calendar tonight. Af-

ter the food, coeds and their dates
will sing carols.

Music floated from the semi-darkne- ss

of the Rendezvous Room
last night while residents of Carr,
Alderman and Stacy danced to
popular recordings. Alter dancing,


